
MILKING SHORTHORNS

FOR THE NORTHWEST

County Court Proceed-

ings, November Term

Continued from page alg.

this industry against the rustling
ofcatt'e and horses throughout
all the states of the Northwest,
wa beg to inform you that the of-

ficers ot this association will
mtlntsln their headquarters at
the Imperial Hotel in Portland

It
I,

250 Thousand Copies Sold in
Five Weeks

LADDIE
a true blue story

BY

4
GENE STATTON PORTER

Autbr of "Frecklea," "The Harvester," "A Ulrl of the
Llmberloitt," Etc.

A tale of Indiana a picture straight from life,
showing the home circle of the Stantons and tell-

ing the love story of Laddie, the big brother of the
Stanton family, and Pamela Pryor, an English girL
The people in it are real and genuine, differing
but little in caracter and surroundings from the
healthy, decent Americans the whole country has
bred from the beginning. It is a song of thanks-

giving for home which everyone will appreciate.
Beautifully illustrated and decorated by Herman
Pfeifer.

Cloth. Net $135. Leather, Net $1.75

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY
Garden Gty 11 6-- 3 New York

Judge Springer Re-

plies to Critics

FrlnevUltj, Or, Nov. I I, 1918.
Mr. Editor: In the November

5th Uaus of The L Pins Inter.
Mountain appeared a headline
like thin, "Judge Bprlnger'i Let-

ter a Porvemion."
Under the above heading an ef-

fort is made to ahow that Crook
eminty was delinquent In paying
the second hiilf of it ontribu
tion. It might be eaiy to stuff a
ile down the tbroata of the

were it not for the rec-

ords; tho recorda however, ahow
that the county paid ita contri-
bution promptly and therefore
provea that it wa no fault of
Crook county that the demon-atratio-

work wai not carried
forward.

Aa to the county Judge Becking
to avoid a public controveriy,
we admit that it la a fact, but
when it became apparent that
only publcity would bring forth
the facta, the Judge "bawled ber
out" and now we know the truth.

The college agreed to carry on
the work two aeaaona; the county
paid Its second installment as
any one may learn from the rec-

ords on January 4th, 1013, there-
by fulfilling Ita part ot the con-

tract. If the college faculty de-aire-

asalstance to collect the
balance of the contribution it
failed to make its wishes known,

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

The Brosius Bar
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. (By PROF. THOS. SHAW.)
Thar Is now In the quarantine at

outtt Quebec the largest Importation
of milking Shorthorns ever brought
to America. Heretofore only a few
Individuals of this class have ever
crossed the Atlantic for this country.
Those cattle wera purchased In Kug-lan-

by Mr. J. J. Hill, and will bs
brought to Ills North Ofiks farm not
far from Bt Paul. Mr. Kill Is a
strong believer in the value of the two
purpose cow, that Is, the cow for milk
and also for beef, usually spoken of
now at the dual purpoae cow, and ot
cows of this class he regards none as
superior to Ui milking Shorthorns,
called In Itrltaln lite dairy bhorthorn
Ha believe tin t this typo of cow Is
one that is ad:;, I ably suited to the
Deeds of the s.-vn- farmer, and to
this he Is un';i.;.t!onably right, not
withstanding the leaching or many la
our experiment stations to the con-

trary.
Many In those stations have taught

that there) was no place, for tb dual
cow on the farm. They bare said she
wst "a myth, delusion and a snare."
Tbey have claimed that to keep her on
the farm was like "going to hunt
prairie chickens with a bull pup," er
Ilk "riding Into battle on a heavy
draught horse." Those men were hon-
est In their statements, but they lim-

ply did not know. They thought they
knew, but they were mistaken. More-
over, they claimed that dual catUe
could not be bred. For twenty-liv- e

years some of ibone men nave, been
diligently propagating that nonsense,
and the public funds have borne tho
expense.

The folly or such teaching will be
apparent from the following: In Eng-
land there Is today an sssoclaUon tor
promoting the Interests of this breed.
This association has now 185 mem-
bers. In 191J It published the records
of milk proucUon from 234 females,
of which quite a percentage were
heifer with their first ia.cta.Uoa pe-

riod.
The average or milk production

from theae was between 7,000 and
8,000 pounds tor the year. Some went
higher than 13,000 pounds. At

Lechlade, Gloucestershire, the
owner, Kohert Hobhs, has kept milk-

ing Shorthorns constantly since 1878.
The- herd now numbers nearly 200
cows In milk. Since mog the average
ot sll these, Including a large lot ot
heifers. In milk production has been
considerably more than 6,000 founds
each year. The cow Dulcte 7th. with
a one-yea- r milk record ending May 31,
1913, gave 13.S33 pounds, and the cow
Rose STtb 14,277 pounda. Many other
Instances of similar, production may
be cited. Cows ot this breed stand
first in the milking trials ot the shows
more frequently than those of any
other breed. Including the milking
breeda.

While the production of milk Is thus
highly satisfactory, all tho males not
wanted tor beef are grown Into bul-

locks. Tbey are reared on skim milk
and adjuncts during the milk period.
They are sold at the age of eighteen
to thirty months. At twenty-fou- r

they usually average not less
than 1,200 pounds, and sell for $100
to 3125 each. They are favorites with
the butcher, as there is less loss In

cutting up the carcass than with bul-
locks reared on the dams. There Is a
larger proportion ot lean and less un-

desirable fat on the hand reared
steers. It Is a fact that fully 80 per
cent of the milk used In Britain
cornea from pure and grade Shorthorns
and nearly as high a percentage ot
the meat Mr. Powell, the venerable
secretary of the Shorthorn association,
told the writer that even many of the
breeders ot Scotch Shorthorns are
now milking their herds. Think ot the
prices which those cattle bring. At
the dispersal sale of Garrett Taylor
last year 183 females of all ages sold
for an average of 83, 16s, 6d. The
people of Argentina, South Africa.
New Zealand and Australia are now
buying these cattle In large numbers,
and yet the wise men of our stations
claim that they can't be bred.

Mr. Hill's Shorthorn importation
consists of twenty-eigh- t animals, of
which thre are males. The females
are young rows from two to six years
old, They are all now milking and
will calve again In due time. Individ-

ually they ' rank high, having been
chosen with much care. They have
milk records running from 6,000 to
10,000 pounds a year.

There is certainly large room for
this class of cattle In ItU the North-
western states. This does not mean
that there Is no place for the dairy
breeds. There is a wide place also
for the dairy breeds, but viewed from
the standpoint of the present and pros-

pective demand for beef there is a
much larger place for dual cattle.
This In future must come from ths
arable farm, and It must come mainly
from dual rattle that wlU he milked.

Cost of Living.

took out for, another boost In the
price of kerosene. It has been found

thnt this useful fluid is highly effica-

cious In exterminaUng grasshoppers.
Chicago Tribune.

The New fork Press discovers that
wedding presents are not on the free
list Why doesn't somebody start a
crusnde about the high cost of Invita-
tions? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wives of New tork men who are
trying to cut the cost of living by do-

ing their own shopping in a public
market will probably hire a taxi to

take them downtown and a few serv-

ants to carry their bundles. Milwau-

kee Sentinel
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EVICItY WOMAN wnnt itml uw-d-

thi'MC bookH. At tut expt'iiHoof ninny
tlioiiHitiulH (if (lolliim and iicnrly two
yearn' time we linve ooinpletctl anil
ivttily for didlvcry, tli Six Voluiim
Intcriiittloiuil tlooklntt Llhrnry by
47 of the World's KamoiiH Cliffs
I'tilti'il Ktitk'S, Cutiailu anil Europe,
ltiliicn new. Nevur Ik fore pub-llalit'-

Very complete aud eiiBlly
tinderHtooil. Kiich book complete.
l)e Luxe Iteclpo Book, Library con- -

MlHtM Of
THE SALAD HOOK
T H E t;H A KING I) 811 BOOK
THE AETEItNOON TEA BOOK
TH IC DAINTY SWEET BOOK
THE BltEAU AND PASTUY BOOK
THE DESSERT BOOK

60 Cents each, Prepaid
2.50 Bet, Mix Books. Prepaid

Beautifully Embossed Covers, three
. mid four colors In attractive Carton

Mailers, Money refunded If not
with these books. MOST

IDEAL CHIUSTMAS PUESENTS.
I INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO

Security Bldg , Log Angeles, Cal.
t

during the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition which will
be held at The Union Stock
Yards, North Portland, Oregon,
December 8 13, 1913, and that on
the night of December lltb at 8

p. m., a meeting will bo held in
the new public library at 10th
and Yamhill streets', which meet-

ing you are earnestly requested
by the officers and members of
this association to attend .which
we hope all our friends and cus
tomers will do. We also hope
that you will become a member
ot this association as we believe
that it will be ot mutual benefit
to everybody interested In the
livestock industry. We will be
pleased to answer any enquiries
in regard to the intent of this as-

sociation. .

We also beg to snnounce that
the management of the Imperial
Hotel in Portland, has put up a

special prize In the way of a
Silver cup, to be awarded to the
exhibitor of the best heavy range
steer, three years old and over.
Entries open to ranchmen only,
same to be shown at the Pacific
International Livestock Expo
sition this coming December
Entries close December 7th.

Advertisers
Are In Good

Company
By HOLLAND.

It. 1H 81 NESS MAN, haveM
you ever thought Unit

advertising put you In good
volutin ny? It la iin old snylng
Unit a nui n to kiionu by the
company be kee. When

you join the riuika of the ad-

vertisers you Join the rank
of the biggest mid moat suo
cnttsftil merchiiutg and manu-

facturers of the world.
How nuiny concern can

you nntiie In Chicago. In New
York, In Knns.tH City, In tliw-to-

In any dirge city In the
country? Nntne them and you
will in. tire Unit alt tire big
advertlaers and all are lend-
ers In their Hues Ask your
friends to name the most suc-
cessful inerctitinta they know
In the big cities mid In each
case the nnnie of a great ad-

vertiser will lie mentioned.
Tim aniiie rule la true of

smaller cities and towns. The
successful merchants are the
advertisers. The advertiser
stumps himself as one hav-

ing coiifldeiH-- In himself and
his wnrea, na one proud of his
calling and seeking publicity
aud the test of patrouage.

JOIN TIIE HANKS

OF SUCCESSFUL

ADVERTISERS.

Pulley Horeepewer.
A rule for finding horsepower of a

pulley la to multiply the circumfer-
ence of the pulley In feet by the revo-

lutions per minute and the product
thus ohtntned by the width of the belt
In Inches and divide the result by 600.

The quotient will be the horsepower
which the pulley Is cnjmBle of trans-

mitting. This rule Is founded on the
fact Unit good, ordlnnry single leather
belting, with a tension of flfty-tlv- e

pounds per Inch wide,-wil- require fifty
square feet of belt surface passing
over the pulley per minute for one
horsepower. Fifty square feet per
minute are equal to a bolt oue Inch
wide running 000 feet per minute.

Rutkin'a Burlesque of Shelley.
There were recently sold at auction

In London some famous letters, among
them one by ltuskln denouncing Shel-

ley's style "one might write Shelley
by Shrewsbury -- cldck." lie then pro-
ceeds to give a specimen of how It
could be done: .
It was a lawny Islet
By anemone and vllet -

Like mosaic paven.
There aat a gentleman flushed and shy
And a girl with corkscrew ourl In her eye.
On the grass between was a large eel pie

And a ham bone, cleanly shaven.
And' the gentleman asked in accents mild.
"Was It quite enough soaked before It

was btledr
And the lady replied aa ahe pulled a vllet
OH the little lawn Islet,
"Didn't I tell you Jane would spile It?"

' No Cross Examination.
"Did the attorney for the defense

cross examine you?" . ,

"Oh, dear, no!" replied Mrs. Plffle-gllde- r.

.' "He was just as pleasant
about It as he could be." Woman's
Home Companion. .,: . . .

HAVE YOU
An Abstract? :

Certainly everyone has an abstract now.
no yon know where your corners are.
Well, No, Not exactly.
Brewster Engineering Company,
Prineville, Oregon, wiil locate them for
you and guarantee the work. Survey
ing, Platting, Irrigation Engineering.
Phone Pioneer 20i.

RECEPTION

Champ Smith, Propr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;
Moore's Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

Imported Wines and

Liquors.

E. Waaener H. Z. Griffith

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractors for Well
Drilling and Prospect
Holes. Depth Guar-
anteed -

Dealera'in full line of well aupulies,
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Etc.

Culver, Oregon

Subscnlie for the Journal, 1.50 yr.

Summons.
Iu the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Crook county.
Deschutes Lumber Company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff.
vs.

Eliza A. Johnson, James Tctherow,
and John Tetherow, and all uu- -

, known heirs of Andrew J. Teth-
erow, deceased, and all others In-

terested, defendants.
To Elisa A. Johnson, James Teth.

erow, John Tetherow, and all
heirs of Andrew J. Teth-ero-

deceased, and to all others
Interested, the above named de-
fendants:
In the name of the state ot Oregon

You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and auswer the
complaint of the plaintiff filed
against you in the above entitled
suit and court, within ten days from
the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, if served within
Crouk county, state of Oregon, or if
served within any other county in
this state, then wlthiu twenty days
from the date of the service of this
summons upon you, or if served by
publication according to law, then
on or before the

29ta day of November, 1913,

and you and each of you are hereby
notified that If you fall to so appear

even after the Judge offered his
services. The Judge has a letter
on file from the college officials

stating that the failure to report
the status of the matter was due
to a misunderstading between
the college oMclals.

The county Judge, therefore,
has no further cause to antugo
nl2e the state Institution, but is

ready and anxious for perfect co

operation., The college has In-

dorsed the idea of fifty or more
small tracts as the Judge tug
getitcd. The appropriation is
made so now it old man Morson
and other speculators will be
patient we hope they will be able
ere long to unload their jack pine
town lots and landa for at least
all they are worth. The county
court, however, is more inter-
ested in the farmers than the
promoters and the county judge
has enough faith in the good
sense of the voters that he dares
defy all grafters and promoters,
so Brother Morson, if you have
a "recall" up your sleeve, turn
it On. O. SPKINGElt,

County Judge.

Portland Stock Market

North Portland. Or., Nov. 14th
1913. Receipts of cattle quite
heavy this week, in fact far
above the requirements of the
trade, outlet is limited to a very
few buyers and most of them
are using but a few cars each
week. Strictly prime steers are
selling around $7.50 to 17.65, and
a real good grade of medium
weight cattle from $7.25 to f7.40,
lower grades of killing cattle
from $0.75 to $7.

Cow market is slow, extreme
top grades selling 10 to $0.25,
with a few sales having been
made as high as fG.50 to 0.65,

quite a number of sales from $5.-5- 0

to $5.75. Bulls in good de
mand at prices ranging from f5.-2- 5

to $5.75.
While hogs have been coming

freely this week, the quality and
finish have been the best in
some time, consequently buyers
have bought quite liberally, and
have paid steady prices all week.
with tops selling at $3, other
grades $7.85 to $7.95.

All grades of sheep and lambs
have found ready sale, with top
kinds selling a little stronger,
and others fully steady with last
week. We predict a strong
market on strictly top grades
for some time to come.

At the request of Wm. Tollman
of Baker, Oregon, president and
founder of The Cattle and Horse
Raisers' Association which has
been recently formed for the pro
tection of people interested in

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Free Developing
Just received a new stock .of

cameras, films, cards, devel-

opers and sundries. Give our
goods a trial and have ths
firBt film developed free. Free
instruction to those who use
our supplies. Christmas is

corning and now is the time
to begin to get photos ready
for Xraas presents. Don't wait
until the last thing. We have
also a new stock of mounts.
See the latest and get prices.
Amateur finishing done neat-

ly and quickly.
LAFLERS STUDIO

We Strive to Please

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED

FREE. Write
for one. Prices low enough
to surprise you.

Lafollette Nursery Co.

p Prineville, 6 6 . Oregon

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer In

Bottles and on Draft


